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ABSTRACT

Objective: The study aim is to present the clinical, radiological aspects and treatment of this disease 
from the neurosurgical standpoint using a literature review and an illustrative case. Methods: A PubMed 
research was done with the terms “tophaceous gout”, “spine”, and “diagnosis”. We reviewed these 
articles and compared it with an illustrative case here presented. Results: According to a research 
done, this is the !fty-second case of tophaceous gout of the spine described in the English literature. 
The case and literature review presented demonstrate the dif!culty in diagnosis, especially when the 
patient has no previous history of gout. Conclusion: It is important to consider tophaceous gout of the 
spine among the differential diagnoses that occur in the spine. Clinical and neurosurgical treatment 
may be required considering each case.
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RESUMO

Tofo gotoso de coluna vertebral: um ponto de vista neurocirúrgico
Objetivo: O objetivo deste estudo é apresentar a clínica, os aspectos radiológicos e o tratamento 
dessa afecção do ponto de vista neurocirúrgico, utilizando uma revisão da literatura e um caso 
ilustrativo. Métodos: Foi realizada uma pesquisa no PubMed com os termos “tophaceous gout”, 
“spine”, e “diagnosis”. Analisamos os artigos e comparamos com um caso ilustrativo aqui apresentado. 
Resultados: De acordo com pesquisa realizada, este é o 52º caso de tofo gotoso de coluna vertebral 
descrito na literatura. O caso ilustrativo e a revisão de literatura aqui apresentados demonstram 
a di!culdade no diagnóstico, especialmente quando o paciente não tem história prévia de gota. 
Conclusão: É importante levar em consideração o tofo gotoso de coluna entre os diagnósticos 
diferenciais de doenças que acometem a coluna vertebral. Tratamentos clínicos e neurocirúrgicos 
podem ser necessários considerando cada caso.
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Introduction

Tophaceous gout is a metabolic disorder that results 
in the deposition of monosodium urate crystals in the 
joints and periarticular tissues.1 Usually, the primary 
manifestation of this disease is restricted to the periph-
eral skeleton. However, unusual locations have been 
described. !e involvement of the axial skeleton is a 
rare "nding and can result in neurologic symptoms.² 
When it occurs, the patient may present with local pain, 
motor and sensory de"cits and sphincter disturbances 
by compression of nerve roots and spinal cord.

In the present study, we report a case of tophaceous 
gout of the thoracic spine, characterized by severe back 
pain without previous systemic or appendicular skeleton 
manifestations of gout. In addition, we reviewed the 
literature concerning the topic, highlighting the clinical 
presentation, radiological aspects and neurosurgical 
approaches for the disease.

Materials and methods

We made a PubMed research with the terms “topha-
ceous gout”, “spine”, and “diagnosis” ranging the last 10 
years. !ese articles were reviewed and those articles 
containing tophaceous gout of the spine case reports, 
clinical and radiological presentation and management 
were gathered, compared and analyzed.

An illustrative case of a patient with this pathology 
treated at our institution was reviewed based on patient’s 
medical records and imaging exams. !e patient con-
sented with the realization of this research and publica-
tion of its results, according to the resolution 196/96 on 
research involving human subjects. 

Considerations about what can be currently found 
in the literature and what we found in our illustrative 
case were done. We highlight important issues about 
tophaceous gout of the spine diagnosis and management 
from a neurosurgical standpoint.

Illustrative case

A 49-year-old man with history of severe back 
pain since a month before was referred to our hospital. 
Medical examination revealed no signs of arthritis in the 
appendicular skeleton, just pain on palpation of dorsal 
and lumbar paravertebral muscles. Magnetic resonance 
imaging (MRI) of the spine showed an expansive pro-
cess involving the epidural space and posterior elements 
of T7 vertebrae (Figure 1).

Decompressive  laminectomy  from  T7  to  T8  and 
microsurgery for complete resection of the lesion was 
performed. Samples for histopathological analysis were 
collected that revealed granulomatous tissue containing 
crystals of urate in needle-shaped, a "nding consistent 
with the diagnosis of gout. Post-operatively the pa-
tient presented considerable reduction of back pain. 
However, the non-adherence to the clinical treatment 
prescribed resulted in the appearance of the "rst signs 
of systemic manifestation of gout. !e patient devel-
oped swelling and localized pain in the joints, mainly 
in le% ankle and hallux. Rheumatologic treatment was 
initiated with colchicine and allopurinol with systemic 
disease control. Nowadays he is under neurosurgical 
and rheumatologic ambulatory follow up. Control MRI 
of the thoracic spine performed 6 months a%er surgery 
showing no lesion recurrence (Figure 2).

Figure 1 – Preoperative MRI of the thoracic spine showing 
expansive process in the epidural space T7 and T8.

Figure 2 – Postoperative imaging a�er T7-T8 laminectomy and 
microsurgery for lesion resection with no recurrence.
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Discussion

Gout typically follows a clinical course characterized 
by years of asymptomatic hyperuricemia, followed by 
intermittent acute attacks, chronic arthritis and eventual 
formation of tophi, which are collections of monoso-
dium urate crystals deposited in the subcutaneous tis-
sue.3 Hyperuricemia occurs when urate levels are above 
7 mg/dL in men and postmenopausal women and above 
6 mg/dL in premenopausal women.4

!e initial manifestation of gout usually involves the 
lower extremities, typically the "rst metatarsophalan-
geal joint that happens in approximately 50% of cases.2 
!e reason for this involvement is related to the low 
solubility of the crystals in areas of lower temperatures, 
resulting in formation of tophi preferentially in sites 
with low blood perfusion.5

Axial skeleton involvement is rare, with few cases 
reported in the literature.6 !e most common location 
is the lumbar spine, followed by cervical and thoracic 
spine,7 the sacroiliac joints is sometimes also involved.8 
!e a+ected anatomical components of the spine are 
usually the vertebral bodies,9 pedicle, laminae, inter-
apophyseal cartilage,10 and sometimes intradural and 
epidural spaces.11

Clinical presentation may vary from severe back 
pain to most serious neurological symptoms caused 
by spinal cord compression, as paraparesis and tet-
raparesis.12 !e sacroiliac involvement may present 
with acute sacroiliitis and referred pain in the back, 
thigh or hip.13 !e tophaceous gout of the odontoid 
process, although rarer, can cause paralysis of lower 
cranial nerve14 and atlanto-axial subluxation mimick-
ing rheumatoid arthritis.15 Even though, it is impor-
tant to emphasize that that axial involvement may be 
asymptomatic and biopsy is the only way to make a 
de"nitive diagnosis.16

Patients who present tophaceous gout of the spine 
generally have evidence of peripheral arthritis. However, 
as in the illustrative case reported here, there may be 
axial involvement in the absence of peripheral "nd-
ings.17,18 A literature review published in 2004 stated 
that 30% of axial gout published cases has not had a 
previous history of peripheral skeleton gout.4

Most patients with axial gout are between 50 and 
70 years, without male predominance. Although gout 
is traditionally considered a disease of men, it has been 
observed that postmenopausal women have the same in-
cidence or even higher incidence than men of similar age.6

!e pathogenesis of axial skeleton involvement by 
gout is unknown. It has been reported that factors like 
degenerative disease of the spine, tissue necrosis, or 
other previous injuries to the spine may be predispos-
ing factors to the deposition of monosodium urate 
crystals.4,19 !is hypothesis correlates low binding of 
plasma proteins to urate crystals in a reduced blood pH 

environment that results in the sedimentation of these 
crystals. What follows is a local in:ammatory response 
and tophus formation.5

!e initial diagnosis of tophaceous gout of the spine 
becomes di;cult because its clinical and radiological 
presentation is similar to other spine diseases like pri-
mary bone tumors, metastases, infectious granulomas 
and other in:ammatory pathologies.20

Plain radiographs of the spine in gout may be 
normal or show nonspeci"c degenerative changes. 
Computed tomography may present bone erosion 
with periarticular tophi around the articular processes. 
!ese signs would represent a chronic joint injury more 
characteristic of gout than of degenerative processes. 
MRI may show homogeneous intermediate-to-low sig-
nal intensity on T1-weighted images. On T2-weighted 
sequences a continuum of alterations may occur rang-
ing from homogeneous high to homogeneous low 
signal intensities. A%er gadolinium administration, the 
tophi can show variable enhancement that varies from 
homogeneous to heterogeneous peripheral enhance-
ment. !ese "ndings are not speci"c and can also be 
found in infectious and other in:ammatory diseases 
of the axial skeleton.21

Most cases of tophaceous gout of the spine causing 
neural compression must be managed with decompres-
sive surgery generally resulting in good results.4 O%en this 
procedure is performed without previously suspected di-
agnosis of gout. In this way it is common that tophaceous 
gout of the spine be diagnosed only a%er surgery through 
pathological samples examination. Another indication 
for surgery is the need to di+erentiate the lesion from 
other possible pathologies that need speci"c treatment. 
Situations like that may happen in infections that requires 
drainage and sampling cultures, and neoplastic diseases 
that requires complimentary treatment.5

Surgical treatment should be performed taking 
into consideration the degree of neural compression, 
the involvement of spine joints, and the presence of 
spinal instability, in addition to patient age, lifestyle and 
comorbidities. Decompressive surgery should be con-
sidered whenever there is neural compression. Spinal 
"xation using adequate techniques must be considered 
whenever there is spinal instability. Surgery is also im-
portant for providing material collection for analysis. 
Taking it all together and considering the resection of 
the local in:ammatory process by surgery it is adequate 
to say that surgery, when well indicated, reliefs clinical 
symptoms and improves patient quality of life.22

Intra-operatively, the tophus is seen as an abnormal 
deposit of a white substance with aspect of chalk, gritty 
and granulous. Furthermore, the accumulation of urate 
crystals is described like grainy materials, yellow in color 
with a consistency of cheese. Although gouty lesion has 
an appearance of white chalk, intra-operatively it can 
also be seeing as purulent.22
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In pathological macroscopic examination gouty to-
phi have nodular appearance, chalky white in the center, 
constituted of monosodium urate crystals, proteins and 
mucopolysaccharides. Microscopically, urate deposits 
are negatively birefringent under polarized light and 
surrounded by multinucleated histiocytes, which are 
basically giant cells with foreign bodies, lymphoplas-
macytic cells, and "broblasts.4

In selected cases, surgery can be avoided if there 
is suspicion of systemic gout preoperatively. This 
suspicion may be based on the existence of periph-
eral manifestations of gout. Furthermore, patients 
presenting image "ndings suggesting gout of the axial 
skeleton may be clinically treated empirically.23 !us, 
drug treatment may play a potential role avoiding the 
need for surgery. !e follow up of pharmacological 
treatment alone can be done observing tophus regres-
sion on serial MRI.24

If the surgery is to be avoided, there is the possibil-
ity of keeping only medical treatment with analgesics, 
NSAIDs, the possible use of orthoses, and speci"c treat-
ment for systemic gout. Colchicine is a potential drug in 
the systemic treatment of this disease, and one should 
consider its adverse e+ects that are noted in up to 80% 
of patients and includes nausea, vomiting and diarrhea.25

Conclusions

Involvement of the axial skeleton by gout is rare. 
Its occurrence without systemic manifestations or 
appendicular skeleton symptoms makes it even more 
unique, like the case presented here. It is necessary that 
the neurosurgeon keeps in mind this condition when 
dealing with other spine diseases and distinguish it 
from other in:ammatory pathologies, infectious and 
neoplastic processes which are by far more common.
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